
THE BELLS. Nebraska Savings Bank
1 j and O St., Lincoln.

Capital $100,000.

ritnrn Kem. To voters in the old
Second, remembered Mae for hia

honesty and work. I t u be trua to
car proved friends No time to trade a
true horse for one that may prove balky
oa tt ill. Let us a men ataod by our
principles though me never win an
office. A party or person who will for-

sake principle! for office
should die. and will. Hmtrry ten he
this at in the anti monopoly movement
in this stat. some seven year ago.

TJIK ALLIANCE.
Tb Weekly Toller: Hae jcu

openly declurcd your hostility to
Uiu aud your devotion to Independ-
ence? If o you know how the editor's
contclence ba be-- n riling up to bow
its grateful thanks to hia will power.

a

The Advance: Kvery candid and
thoughtful nan mu-- t admit thai

People'i Party Convent' jn if Lancaster

Courty.
Kotitw If itmhj trtrten to th'.M-to- r of lb

Pmpia'a part of Locat County. Nebras-
ka, tbat Ibvre will km eoumy eouvcntioa at
aai4 part bold la Uocoln oa Fnaaf , Juo4,liws, at lu o'clock a. as, for tbo puna oflectin Uiltrjr one 4:tm toat'end vwrfc of
tha Utr convection of tbe fepie'a pert? of
Mabraaka, t be beid at lu toikir' timeaad piei-re- : At Lincoln, ., ThumltfJune lrttf, te elect AeWguln to !be NaOonaJ
eonventloo: and at Kearoef, NVhraaaa. Asj-ra-

inc. to oaodld-.- u furcateortin r.
thi arroHTioaMixT.

The basis cf rvprreentatkm will be one vote
for every IS or fraction rat for E'iaa
for Clerk of tbe Uiarirt ocurt. Wards aad
preclauta will be aa follow:
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Flrat Waj-- d

fteeend "
Third
fourth "
Fifth BINDERS MOWERS

TWINE
t Middle (Yk Pre, I

II MiliCr'k S
IS Nemaba ' i
W North Bluff " 6
M Oak t
15 Ol 1 re Branch " fli Panama - 6
t Hock Creek ' S
7 Balll'lo " J
4 Houih Para ' a
6 Btevrn Creek " 4
T Stockton " 4
4 Wsver'jr " 6
f West Oak " t
U Yankee Hill " 6
e Wtat Lincoln 4

Total a

1891 SALES 137,665
AND TWENTY-SI- X MIIalalQftf POUNDS or TWINE

GET A COV ufD ARC ODAIM i. A A in" A BOOKor

DEERING AGENTS
EVERYWHERE

CAPITAL NATIONAL BANK
UNCCLN ?4EBRASKA

CAPITAL, : : : : : : : $300,000.

MACHINES

Wm. DEERING & GO.

Chicago, U. S. A

utf

C. v. MOSHER.
C. E. TATES.

SOLICITED.

C, W. MOSHER, President.
H.J.WALSH,

B. C. OUTCALT, Cashier.
J. W. MAXWELL, AaslsUnt Cashier

DIKECTOSa.

D. E. THOMSPON.
E. P.HAMER.

A. P. S. STUART.

W. W. HOLMES.
R. C. PHILLIPS.

ACCOUNTS

,

LINDELL .-- HOTEL.
INDEPENDENT HEADQUABTERS.

CORNER 13TH AND M STS., LINCOLN, NEB,

Three blocks from Capitol building. Lincoln's" newest, neatest and beat np
town hotel. Eighty new rooms Just completed, Including large committee room,
making 125 rooms In all. tf A. L. HOOVER & SON, PropTs.

J. G. D5cKEjIiTi,
Successor to BADGER LUMBER CO.

Wholesale Retail Lumber
TELEPHONE 7O ..

ST. BETWEEN 7TH AND 8TH LINCOLN, NEB.

Hear lb p&ilticiao s yeli- a-

Wbat or;oidlre.sasMT tbelr uror- -

touSDtss foretells!
Hnr Ux-- kuaiiov. fcow:ln bowilnnf ,

lu Uwlr iot'b' lay "' n't.
At ! farmrs ever le..

BoMilnr.lt'1" tbf rr t.led ll rrlitbt.
Hear tbe-i- muiu-- r lib run,
"tblnst have r"" from '"I "Orse,
Evil ualntm from St. luuls s--nd our iber

utri hope to mik
II b a rra.a. era. h. craah

Would lorir cauxr bl nulla to pieex .t&

a craso."
Bee the plutoeratle swells

MHO toelr belle-s- .

What alaiy life luxury their Ule no

PV them ilaiiciDs;. ilanclnr- - dateng,
Ail the live-Io- a Inter iiiacl.

Till ths tr that over sprinkle
Ail Ibe heave-i-i lsir:y twinkle

In tbe eery inr lig-b-

Killing time, tine, lima,
Walior bourn of irolden prime.

Ieai to wat'tof autnananifimh.
Hilt,H IAln.tii.iiir want ami CritllQ.
Tkarflnir nn In mpr rant to mUtiC CbillH
With their bellea. belie, berllta. bellte,

kAl! hallM 11!'
Danclmr.'airtlnK with their silly simperina-

-

bellea.

Bear the barih toned factory bell.
Iron belle;

What a ta.e of want and misery their Jana;- -

llna; discord te;ll;
Hear them clana-tntr-. clanging, clanging.
In ibe early winter dawn,
fal.ing children by the mOlions.
To Increase their hoarded billloni

For the priiicel ytt untoro;
Keeplna lime, time, time.
In a fort ol mocking rhyme,

loihe tramp of little children overwork-
ed in factory bells

Curse the bel.a, bells, belli.
Curae the cruel, clanging tonguei of facto-

ry belli
Lift thy voice once more, old

Independence Bell .
Precious liberty proclaim o er the land we.

love ao weli;
Loudly call, call, call
To our voters, one and all. .

''Wake! A route ye for the fight I

Cast your batlota for the right.
When you gather at the polis the coming

fall!"
Sweetiy chime, chime, chime.
Of the fast approaching time.

Whentherighuof man shall be lecure In
every land and clime;

Loudly call, call, call .
Btlr the hearts of sturdy freemen, one ana

all!
Marion (Ind.) Independent.

Nebraska University Independents-Th- e

last meeting of the University
Independents for the present schooi
Tear, was held a t the University on
Tuesday evening June 7 1892. Although
on accoant of increased work caused
by final examination the attendance
was not up to standard, the customary
enthusiasm was not wanting. Hon. S.

Edwin Thornton of the Alliance-I-

dependent delivered to the club an
able address on the subject, "The
Philosophy of the Independent Move-

ment." The frequent out-bur- of en-

thusiasm that interrupted the speaker
and the rounds of applause that greeted
him at the close, told plainer than words
of the hearty appreciation of his ad-

dress, and of the esteem in which ho is
held among University Independents
Mr. Harry Holden, an iLlluential mem-
ber of the club, then addressed the club
upon, "The Financial Condition of the
Country," setting forth logically the
condition that necessitated our present
financial situation. Mr. Holden was
also loundly applauded, and the club
recognizes in him a logical, forcible
speaker.

Invitations were extended to the
members to use freely the columns of
the leading independent newspapers of
the city. After having briefly outlined
the work for the summer campaign, the
club adjourned to meet again mext Sep-
tember.

In Fillmore County.
The Fillmore Countv Alliance will

meet in Ward's Opera House on Satur-
day June 17in at 10 o'clock. : A full rep-
resentation from all the e

Alliances is requested.
O. Huston,

Se3. Fillmore Co, Alliance.

Sally at Emerald.
The independents held a good meet-

ing at Emerald last night. W. F.
Wright was the speaker of the evening
and he gave the people straight talk
which was received with much enthu-
siasm.

Powers in Sheridan County- -

Rushvilxe. Neb, June 3, 92.
Hon. John H. Powers, president State

Farmers' Alliance, spoks at Hay springs
May 30th, to an immense crowd. The
weather was rainy but the crowd came
untill the hall was packed and hundreds
could not get in. 'Che brass band of Hay
Springs rendered the music

He spoke at Kushville May 3lst to an
overflowing crowd, as all the business
houses in town closed thier doors during
the speaking. The Rushville band fur-
nished excellent music-Mr- .

Powers spoke at Gordon June 1st
to a large enthusiastic crowd- - Music
was furnished by the Gordon band.

The speaking was opened at all three
places with prayer and closed with a
benediction by the clergymen of the
town and the people were well pleased
generally so you see we are in it and
mean to stay in to a finish.

Respectfully Yours
H. F. Wermcnd.

The Farmers and the Yanderbilts-Th- e

following editorial copied from
Cnicago Woekly Inter-Ocea- of Mty
3rd, 1692, fully endoiscs the principles
advocated by the peoples' party. I
consider the article of great value to our
cause ass ask it to be given wide cir-
culation through the independent pre
The following is a true copy of said
editorial:

"Samuel J. Allerton, one of the well-know- n

citizens of Chicago, writes a
very interesting letter to the Country
Gentleman of March 3i, in which he
comments on the cry that farming does
not pay, and among other things he
sajs: "A farmer on ICO acres of land
can not cxct to live as extravagantly
as the Yanderbilts." All this may be
true, but it does not answer the allega-
tion that the Yanderbilts and other
nabobs mi?.it not be living quite as ex
travagnitly as they do if the farmers
had bad their just dues. The Vunder-bilt- s

and others I ave organized law,
politico, and all other forces of society,

ven the votes of the farmers, in such a
ay that the producer of food gets too

tiuall a return for his share in the tran-
saction between thtm. In addition to
this they sa die upon him three fourths
of the expense of supporting the Ameri-
can government, town, county, State
and national. They are smart enough
to keep the farmers divided into par-
ties and factions. All this has been go-

ing on for fifty years and will continue
to go on until the American farmer be-

comes intelligent t nough to (1) run his
business to a prolit, just as they do; (2)
t) organize legislatures politics and
law, in behalf of central principles of
justice, and thereby secure his rights as
a citizen, not as a farmer (3) to know
when he has bien wil served by public
men and theu stand hy them, farmers
will doubt their best friends under the
disorganizing cries and work of design-
ing politicians. The Yanderbilts, with
all their mil ions of railroad capital, are
never fooled in that way. They know
a friend when he has proved himself
such, and they stick to hiui "

Well, welil What will the calamity
pi ess. suc'i as the B". State Journal el
al, say to thU? Let the voters in tbe
old Third congressional district remem-
ber the (3) statement in the above and

The Oldest Savings Bank or Lincoln.
LAMCtaT MVStN or , rnsiTeiNB.

Pay, Interest on the Most Liberal
Term.

Receive ewits e.f 01 e dvl ar and
and ta a hi dre i t Din ed- - partienL

i.vug m citun.l.iiiln without
Savings hanks are Invited to write for lufur-neatlti-

ei ir aee.d a taita tor a neat veiat
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THE FARMER'S SIDE

" Whert wt art, how wt got hen,
and ihe way out."

By Hon. W. A. PEFFER,
v. a. snuteB raoif XaasAS.

laaso, cloth a Prlca, SJ.Ot

There la a demand for a comprehensiT ani
auUioritativa book which shall represent til

fanner, and set forth his condition, the inlltt-noe- s

surrounding him, and plans sad prospect)
for the future. This book has been written bj
Eon. W. A. Peffer, who wu elected to th
United States Senata from Kansas to sucoeei

Senator Ingalla. Ths title is Tu Fabvib'
Eidb, and this indicates ths purpose of thi work

In the earlier chapters, Senator Fefier df
scribes ths condition of ths fanner In variov

parts of the country, and compares it with th
ooncfitisB of men in other callings. Ba careful!
examines ths cost of labor, of living, ths pries
of crops, taxes, mortgages, and rates of inures
Us gives elaberaU tables shewing ths increar
of wealth in railroads, manufactures, banking
and other forms of business, and lis compart
this with ths earnings of ths farmer, and ill

rs in general, In clear, fordo)

style, with abundant citations of facts and i
urea, ths author tells how ths farmer reach
his present unaatufactory condition. Then fol
lows an aUberat discussion of " The Way out,'
which is the fullest and most authoritative pres-
entation of ths aims and views of the Fanners'
Alliance that has been published, including full

discussions of th currency, the questions of
interest and mortgages, railroads, tbe sals 01

crops, and other matters of vital consequence.
This book is ths only on which attempts to

cover the wholt ground, and It is unnecessary
to emphasize its value It ia s compendium at
the facts, figures, and suggestions which the
farmer ought to have at band.

' Thi FaxaiVs 6na has just been leaned,
and makes handsome and substantial book
of 260 pages. We hava arranged with the pub-
lisher.! for it sals to our readers at the pub-
lishers' price. Ths hook may be obtained a)
our offioe, or we wll forward copies to any
address, post-pai- on receipt of $1.00 psr oopy.
Address

ALLIANCE PUB. CO., Lincoln. Neb.

Home and Irrigated Farms, Garden!
and Orchard in tbe Celebrated Bear
River Valley on tbe Main Line ot tbe
Union Pacific and Central Pacific R. R.
near Corinne and v'gden, Utah.

Splendid location for business and in-

dustries of all kinds in the well known
city of Corinne, situated in the middle
of the valley on the CeMtral Pacific R.R.
The lands of the Bear River valley are
now thrown open to settlement by the
construction of the mammoth system of
irrigation from the Bear lake and river,
Just cempleted by the Bear River Canal
Co., at a cost of $8,00S,000. Tbe com-

pany co:- trols 100,000 acres of these line
lands and owns many lots t:-.- business
lecati.-n-s in the city of Corinne, and is
now prepared to sell on easy terms to
settlers and colonies. The climate, soil,
and irrigating facilities are pronounced
unsurpassed uv competent judges who
declare the valley to be tho Paradise of
the Farmer, Fruit Grower and Stock
Raiser. Nice social surroundings, good
schools and churches at Corinne City,
and Home Markets exist for every kind
of farm and garden produce in the
neighboring cities of Ogdea and Salt
Lake, and in the great mining camps.
Lands will be shown from the local of-

fice Fif the Company at Corinne. 15tf

Scientific American

Agency for

--MSCAVIATS.
T leant ajfAWKB.

BIBICN PATINTS
COPYRIGHTS, ato.

For Information sitd free Handbook write lpMtiNN a - am bhoiwat, nkw versa.
Oldest burma for securing patents in America.
Kvery parent taken out br ns is brousbt before
tbe public by a notios given free of charge la lbs

Lartrest ctronlatlnn of any sclentiatt paper In t,iS
world. Splendidly lllantraK.'. No iniolllner.t
man should be without lb Weekly, S3. (Ill a
tear; 11. JO six months. Addreu MtiNN & CO.,
PuKUSuika, 8C1 Broadwav. New York.

PATENT
OR NO FE- -

A if- pape book free. Address
W. T. FITZGERALD, Att'y-at-La-

Cor. Ctb and r Sts. Washing-ton-
, u. C

A New Song Book.
We have received a sample copy of

"Songs of Industry," words aad music
by Charles S. Howe of Michigan. It is
a choice collection of songs for farmers'
alliance and industrial and labor re-

form organizations, temptrance meet-
ings ana the home. Alliances and others
getting up entertainments will find it
valuable as the music is new and the
words well adapted to the inspiration
so desirable in songs of this character.

The book can be ordered from this
oflice or of the author. Charles S. Howe,
South Allen, Mich. Price 25 cents per
copy, or 20 cents a copy by the dozen.

condition of society where every tuaa
owns bis borne would be an Infinite
improvement! Not only an Improve
meat for those who are now homcle
but for the present poetiker of
wealth!

The Southern Alliance Farmer:
Germany's railroad, operated by the
government, puts --'.'. UOO.0O0 Into the
public treasury every year. They
work four times as many laborers to
the same length of road ia America,
and give the people a much superior
accommodation.

m

The Sentinel: There are still
knaves and fools who are howling
that ' greenbacks are mere J romisc-- s

to pay." They are "mere promises
to pay" which havcucarriod the great-
est commercial nation ia tbe world
along for a whole generation in pretty
good shape, all the same.

The Alliance ILerald: The aggregate
deposits in the bunks of this country
is over two billions. If all the de-

positors should cull for th 'r cash the
same day, every bank would suspend
and everybody would lose their
money. That is the biggest confidence
game ever plaj ed in any country.

The Contra Co.Ha Democrat: An
exchange states that it costs $545, -- .

21 Q, 00 j a year to keep the present
force of drummers on t' e road, und
counting the total numbor of persons
encaged in productive industry at
11. 0 )U 0 :0. this entails a tax of if 110

per year upon each and every one of
them.

a
Tho Alabama Mirror: It sounds

strange to the ears of tbe politicians
to hear the farmers talk learnedly
about tinance and covernment. Truly
the bottom rail is gotiing on top sure
enough. And agu n is the Bible vin-
dicated: "The first shall be last and
the last shall bo l rsU" Step up,
brethren!

The Alliance Monitor: When the
Democratic leaders choose to go bo-lo- w

the political surface of the
Farmers' Alliance movement, and get
at the real motive and cause of this
great uprising of people, they will
lind that al heart it is just aud right.
Aye, and more than justified by cruel
necessity.

Journal . the Knights of Labor:
An number of clergy-
men are awakening to a realization of
tho truth that if the church is not to
lose its influence entirely it must help
find the true solution of the social
problem. The people will not bo
satisfied with the dry husks of worn-o- ut

creeds.

The Nonconformist: The silver
dollar is legal tender for only $0 or
under. Make silver dollars legal ten-

der for all debts, public and private,
and issue green backs to three times
the amouut of the free and unlimited
coinage of both gold aud silver. Tnis
will give us $,')() per capita, and settle
by practical test which kind of money
the people prefer.

PBOVERBS.

Suspicion is a canker worm that eat-et- h

the heart out of fraternity.

He is a wise man who reserveth sus-

picion for his enemy, but trusteth in
his faithful friend.

All that is good and great in this
world is built on good faith and mu-

tual confidence between men.

Move slower than a snail in repeating
the lies told by the enemy of thy
course, but be swift as the eagle's wing
to defend the honor of thy trusted
friend.

Keep thy head level. Let thy feet
be warm and thy head cool. Ixse no

sleep in the night-tim- e because of what
thine .nemy says. But when the break
of day cometh, gird on thy weapon and
go after him with all thy might.

Do not become heated in the region
of thy neckband. Keep a stout heart
and a goodly amount of stiffness in
thine upper lip.

Unto the cause which thou espous-estbetru- e

and faithful, and lefv the
rest take care of itself; remembering
always that truth crushed to the earth
will always get up again in time to
knock out its adversary in the last
round.

The National Democratic Convention.

Headquarteus Jacksonian Club
919 New York Life Building,

Omaha, Neb., June 1, 1892.

On the occasion of the Democratic con-

vention at Chicago, June 21, 1892, it is
earnestly desired that the great state cf
Nebraska may be well represented, nnd
take a prominent position at the Nation-
al gathering of democrats from all the
states in the Uniou. To this end and in
order tbat the Nebraska democracy may
present a strorg and imposing front, tbe
Jacksonian Cltb extends a cordial invi-
tation to all democrats to Unite with the
Club in attending the convention. We
have chartered a special train on the
Union Pacific and Chicago & North
Western Railways, to leave Omaha Sun-

day June 19th, at 4 p. m. arriving at
Chicago the next morning at 8 o'clock.
We have arranged at Chicago with the
Sherman House, Atlantic and Midland
hotels for exclusive Nebraska headquar-
ters. We have accomodations for tOO

people at reduced rates.
Anothdr delegation of our Club and

friends will leave Omaha via the same
Hues Monday. June 20th, at 7 p. m. and
will be met in the Chicago depot by the
Club Reception Committee and escorted
to our hesdquarters. Railroad tickets
are half fare, and will be sold June 10! h
to 20th, good returning until July 0, in-

clusive, Buy your ticket at your home
direct through to Chicago via above
lines.

A large number of prominent demo-
crats throughout Nebraska and Iowa
have alr ady written us for accomodv
tions, and in order that we may aole to
provide all with ample and comfortable
railway and hotel accomodations we rir-sir- e

that notify us of your intentions
at the earliest date possible. Address
all communications to S. II. Rush. 919
New Yoik Life Building, Omaba Neb.

Geo. V. Hikes I'res.
S. R. Rush, Sec'y.

fusion killed the babe Ve can build
up this independent rnoveiuout to giant
proportions, if we as toiler only com-bic-

a the capitalist classes have done.
He deserves to be a slave who will not
strike the blow that will make a free
man of himself.

Wat. 11. Allen.
Cambridge Xeb. June 8.

Notice.

The regular quarterly meeting of
Cheyenne Courty Alliance will be held
at Sidne, Saturday July Wth. 18112, 9
o'clock a. m. It is earnestly desired
that every Alliance be represented a id
that all officers be present. Delegates
must come provided with proper creden-
tials.

W. B. BocsroN, H M Looner,
bec'y. Pres.

build upon principles.

I am not coin,' to get mixed up in
the political wrangle that '.a upon Ui
If I can help it, writes Sare 1 lunkett
in the Southern Alliance Farmer, but
to run upon great general principles
Is the hope for political relief. It will

pot do to build upon men nor tho
promises of men. Men are lickle as
the wind, and you can't size them up
correctly till after they aro dead, but
great principles live on and on. for-
ever.

I knew a carpenter in a little town
not far away, who ran for oflice upon
a "labor tictet'' and got elected. He
soon le ed many tricks, got rich and
pretty n would get m:id if it was
hinted U t he had ever drove a nail
or had a splinter in his finger. "After
a little while he got to be a regular
Car of Russia sort of fellow and re-

fused to commune with the laborers
who had elected him. because they
saw things in a little different light
to his mightness. When a fellow gets
rich he quits being a carpenter don't
blame him for this and when an
alliance man goes to congress ho
leaves the plow 1 don't Elaine him.
but when iuch fellows forget their
friends and they are turned away
from, nobody should be blamed it U
a change all round iind there is human
nature in it all, and that is Why 1 buy
build not upon men.

It is not by what a fellow s:iysof
himself that be should be ju iged si

especially un o'lico holder. Tho
voters who put hiin in o.tlce mut
watch, every move ho makes
and the company he keejis and act ac-

cording.
When I was very young I belioved

everything mo it that w:n told mo. i

Xbut was a happy slate una smacked
of innocance innocencj is u mighty j

nice (.uaiity. but it is mighty unpro- -
fitable sometimes.

uia you ever swap norses with a
good old circuit rider.'

I did once a good old Methodist
and the old fellow told me a great
deal about what a good puller" his
horse was. Pointing to a steep blutf
down by the spring, he sail that upon
the very day before he bad piled a
cord of green wood upon his little
wagon and hauled it up the bluff with
this horse of his. He knew that it
was a big load for one horse to pull
up such a hill, and I thought so too.
but I was very innocent then I'm
not now. The oi circuit rider did so
like to taHc of his horse's "pulling'
qualities. He went on to tell me
how the horse's feet would slip
from under him in the struggle.
and how he hold every inch
of ground gained. The horse would
actually grab the treei with his teeth
as he would go down upon his knees
nod hold on like grim dca'.h till be
could recover his foothold. A 'pull-
ing ' horse was what I wanted, and I
soon swapped, giving boot. That
horse wouldn't hardly pull an
empty wagon down a hill after I
got him. Ho would baulk anywhere.
and never failed to take the studs
at every fork of the road and if he
would go at all. it was sure to ba tho
way I d;u not wish him to go.
You had to let that horso have his
own way or he would tear thunder
outer things. I never took a fel-

low's word ia a horse swap from that
day to tiiis. I hitch them up and try
them. Try them up hill and down
hill and olf this way and that way.
and if y ou see a disposition in his na-
ture to baulk or turn o.f the wrong
way. never swap for him, but if
one ever (Joes get put oil on
you. get rid of him as quick as you
can, and to the meanest master you
caa No such horses deserve anv
sympathy.

Xhe political situation in Georgia
to day points to a great repairing soon
to be made in the old parties or the
building of a new one entirely.

'Ihe old "bosses are going to ob-

ject to any remodeling of the old or
building of the new. They will want
to run the just as they have
beeu running it. They will raise a
great howl about negro domination.
This will be their strongest oord, and
if it wore true that a iihird Party
would necessarily brio-,- ' us under
negro rule. 1 would be against it; but
don't beliove all they tell you horse

tnpers nor politicians, and why
the negro split too?
they are smart they will for
know that the Republican party

has been made odious at the South
beo.iu.-:- cf the'r solidity, and thoy
know that they have guined nothing
by blindly following the Republican
leaue s. A split all around is what is
needed. The people everywhere and
no section nor race prejudice stirred
will give better government and a
fairer ballot.

I am not going into politics now. I
am too aid for that, but I am glad to
see that the people are awakening and
I do hope that t!io negroes will have
enough sense to divide up ns will the
whites and thus destroy the deadliest
weapon that the old bosses'' aro to
use in tho campaign.

People must not b3 Fatisfie 1 nt fold-

ing their hands contentedly, jut se

they can say. "I'm a Democrat,"
or 'Tin a Republican." The poli-
ticians North aud South have fattened
upon this sentiment

A government of the people and for
the peop'-- j is what is needed now. and
a "soli'i South" mid a "solid North"
done uvay with.

I Sixth "
' Herenth "

Buda Precinct
Centrrille-- '
Denton "
B.k --

Graat "
Garde!: "
Bivhland "
Lancaster!"
Little eaif

It Is recommended that thedelMritre dim.
ent from the several wards and pneinctaoasttbe full vote of the deteeatioa and that no
proxies oe auowea .

The primary election! of tbe several pre-
cincts and wartf wll he on Wedue flay.June 2S, lte: the bouracd place of boletus:
tbe same to be nid upon by ibe committee-
men frem each ward and preclnrt.

I It it reoommeLded tbat the first buaia.kf of
too oounty convention, after pronent or--'

ranliatinb, be the selection ijf a county cen-
tral committee.

By order of the County Central comuUtee
of the People's Party of Lancaster County,
nvurwKI. HI, rOHTEH,

Btipubh Jonis. Sec'y. Chairman.

People's Independent Convention.

Tbe indt pf m'entsof tbe third longreti ena,
dlttrlctot Nebraska. lil o.eet In delesa'e
co' vrntloa at tie Opera Heuce in Ncrtolk,
Vnd.sor rouny eb., on Tutsdav, June SI

ISM, at 8 o'e ok p. m , lor tempt rarv ers-i-
zatlan and at":: 00 clock p. m. lor permanent
oisanltatltn, tor tbe urpse ofelectlnga
ton national dlitil. t ctmmittee, at d tte so-
le ctlng of lour de egatei and four alternates
to rtpieent th.s rot errweiora! district at he
national tonveutkn tote beid at Omaba.
Neb., Jul) 4 UW2, d to put In rumination a
candidate for tbe tblrd corgri agonal diatr ct
01 Hep., ai.d ibe disposal or tuck otber limi-
ne! B at may oe me before tLe eouvertlon.

Ibe basis of n preaentath n is one delegate
at'.arfe tor each count j s.. d for each 1UO vote s
or major fraction thereof cent for B. . Rid-

ley, candidate :ir regent ia ItnC, and li at
foils w:

AntelopeS, Boor 1 4. Burt 5. Cedar 4, Colfax 4,

Tuning 8. Dakota 3, Dlxoa 4, Dodge t. h noxlV,
HadlfOLS.Meraick 4, Nance 4, Fierce 3. Platte
7, atanton 3, Thuilton 8, Wayne 3. It Is recom-- n

ended by tbe ocm.nlttee that tbe count t
conventions be held raturdav June 18. No
proxies will be allowed Delegates present
wlh be allowed to oast the full vote of their
respective counties.

J. D. HA7FUU) Ch'm.
O. A. Wit i,t mk Seu'y.
Dated . Neb., March 31 18P2. Head

quarters and reduced rates at the Pacific
Hotel.

Congressional Convention.

Ihe Ccrgreit tonal Cor vent Ion of tbe first
Gorgreteloiiai district of tbe Peop e's Indes
pet dent party or Nebraska, will meet at Lin-

coln, June 30, 1SD2. The business of the con-
vention will be to elect four delegates and
feur alternates to Hie National Convention

hie h meets at Omaha, Jul' 4th. ' br appor-
tionment to tbe counties will be the same as
to tbe state convention of same date which
'i as follows:
Lancaster 33 Cans 13

Otoe 14 Johnson T

Kicnardson 12 Nemaba 9
Pawnte 7

Total ' 4

The feveriel counties In the dlrtriet wll see
that delegates a reelected to the Coogreeaional
Convention at the lame lime ihey e ect dele-

gates to the Stat CbLvention. or Instruct the
delegates to tbe State Convention to set also
at tbe lorgref glottal Convention, The con-
vention will meet at 9 o'clock, a. ia . sharp, of
raid date at tbe Lin'ell hole1 as tiie State
Convention meets at 10 a. m at Bohannan's
Ball. J. E. Lamastkr, Ch'm.

Congressional Convention. Fourth
District.

TheCongressiotnl Convention ef the Peo-

ple's Indepi t dent Party, for the Fourth Con-

gressional District of Nebraska. Is called to
meet. In K. of L. Hail, in the City of Lincoln,
June 80, at 1 o'oiock. p. m., sharp, to telect
four delegates to tbe National Convention
called la Omaba, July 1st to 4tb.

Tbs congressional convention of the Peo
pie's Indepei dent Part) of the Fourth Con-

gressional Dlstilct of Nebraska, to place in
nomination a candidate for representative In
congress, will meet in the court room in Sew-
ard, on Thursday, August 11th, 18H2, at t
o'clock p. m.

It it left optional with the electors of each
county, whether tbey send the same dolgates
to brth conventions, or elect separate de.ega-tlon- s

for each convention; and by suggestion
of the stale committee, tbe delegates to the
convention that meets In Lincoln, may be
the delegates to tbe state convention, it 10 de-

sired I be representation will be ihe Raaie
in both congressional convention; and the
basis of apportionment is tbe se.me as that
used for tbe staie conventions.

It is recommended that no proxies be al-

lowed. Headquarters of tie committee in
Lincoln will he at tbe Mndell.

I. D. Chamberlain. Chairman,
Stiomsburg.

J. R. Dor dp. Secre tary, Beatrice.

Sixth Congressional Convention.

To be Independent voters of the 81xth Con
greeslonal District of Nebraska:
At a meeting of tbe Congressional Commit-

tee, of the Bin b Congressional District, beid
at Kavenna, March 19, 18H2. it was decided
that the various delegations from ccunliei of
the Sixth District to tbe State Convention, to
be held at Lincoln, June 30, 1M2. be empower-
ed to elect four delegates to tbe National Con-

vention, which meets at Omaha, July 4,
18H2

It was further decided to call a Congres-
sional Convention, of the Sixth District, to
meet in Kearney, August 3rd, Ihltf. at 10:30 a.
m., for tbe purpose of nominating a candid-
ate for corgrtss, selectitg a Congressional
Committee, and ng to such other
business as may properlySoome before toe
convention.

In conformity with the abeve. t a Congres- -

slot al Contention is hereby called to meet at
Kcainey, Pieorasita, august s. kvz. at iu:aua.
m. The basis of representation shall be one
delegate for every one hundred votes, or
major traction tne reor. cast tor j. w soger-ton- ,

for Supreme Juege In 1P91. We
recommend that delegates tothlsconventlon
be elected by the county convention when
hey tree-- t to ect de'egstea to the Rest Con-

vention to he held at Kearney. August
3, 18H2.

li ne nunmer 01 0: e gates trom eacn connty
is the same as the number In the state con-
vention which meets In Kearney on the same
date.l J. H. Edminrtsk. Cbaliraan.

It. ,J. 6H1NM, ssec.

People's Patty Convention" of Jefferson
Co. Nebraska.

Notice is hereby given to the electors of the
Peoples parly of Jefferson couuty. Nebraska
that the re will ta a county c- oventiok of said
party held in Fairbury on Satuidaj . June 25.

uni. for the numose of electing 10 delet atei
to attend each of U-- State conventions of the
Peonle's nariy of Vr bracka to be held at tbe
following time and places: At Lincoln, Neb.
Tburada) June 30, lfc'98, to elect delegates to
National convention; and at Kearney. Neb,
August 3. to nominate candidatea Tor
State officers. Also to transact such other
business as may be required by srid county
convention.

TRR APPORTIONMENT.
The basis of reoresentatlon will be one vote
r every 10. or major fraction thereof, catt

tor rton. J . w. cayerton te.r supreme juuge.
Plymouth Gibson.
wabhlngtoi, Eureka.
Mine ian. Richland,
Cub Creek, Jefferson,
Pleasant. Hock Creek,
Fairbury, Lincoln,
Buckley, Antelope.
Endlcott, Newton,

Tota1. 102

It Is recommended that ihe del gates pres
entfr m the several precincts cast the fun
vote of the delegation and that no proxies te
allowed. If desirable to the precinct caucus
alternates may be elected and such win be
admitted if regular delegAte be absent.

The primary alect'.ors of the precincts will
be held on Thursday June 23 1SH2. the hour
and nlace of holding the same to be fixed by
the committeemen ttom each precinct.

It 11 reoommenaca mat tne nrst cuswees
of the county convention, after permanent
organization, be the seltction of a countv
central oomml tec.

Uv order uf the County Central Committee
rf the People's party of Jefferson county
Nebraska,

Chah. York, Cnalrisan.
C. Q. DeKkance, Sec y.

It li the style.
Oholly Have tbe gwippc, old fellah'.'
I'wed Yes.
Cholly Uow'd per like it?
Fwed I didu't mind it All the fel-

lahs hdve had it, don't cl.er know.

We Sell to all for Cash and to
All for the Same Low

Price.
We guarantee the price on every arti-

cle in our store and will refund the mon- -

xVey to those who think they have paid too
fr much. If that is the way you like to do

WHERE

DOYOUBUY

DRY

GOOOS?

business we want your trade. We want
those who cannot call at the store to send
for samples. Yours etc.,

MILLER & PAINE,
42tf LINCOLN, NEB.

up coutTFY ATD FliAG.
THCcut presented here Is a fao simile nt a badge designed and patentedby Mr. Blg-nei-l of hevenne, Wyomlia;. This baag-- Is Intended for uas bymembers of tbe Peeple's Party, and reads: "People's Party or our Countryand Flag;; America,"
Mr. Bla-ne- Is a member sf Cheyenne Assembly, No. 8487. Knlebu of Labrr.These badges are made in Solid Geld at 11.60 each; Gold Plated, 75 cents : and

In silk 10 cents reading tbe "People's Party Campaign badge." This Badge la
for tbe million.. Good iventi WMntml pmtrvwh.m. wh r m th. n.an,uMtXe. 9tf

M.nU?nES??aEp?r!C,,ELL Chnne' W'- -

HERMAN-:-BROS- .,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

ClotMng, Hals, Cans aufl Firaisli Goofls.

. BRANCH HOUSES:
BEATRICE, GRAND ISLAND, FALLS CITY, WEEPING WATER AND

AUBURN. 19tf

Special Attention

prices i:ow.

to Mail Orders.

LINCOLN. NEB.17 (liy STREET.

MKRCHANDI8B.MUSICAL musloal Une.
Ourstoc. replete with everything In tbe

Prloes to ult the times. N, P, Cibtiu. I Co.

ADVERTISE alliance'Idependent.

ass LAEDLAW BALE-TI- E GO.
MANUFACTURERS OF

ADJUSTABLE WIRE BALE-TI-

H.adq-jarter-
s for this Class of Goods

WHITE FOR PRICES.

Station A, Kansas City, Mo.

CHEW and SMOKE untaxed

NATURAL LEAF TOBACCO

EBIWETULB A CO., ClarliTlU TiUh

A CALL TO ACTION.

GEN. JAS. B. WEAVER

Has wrlten under tbe above title

The Book of the 0entury.
The grandest reform book now in

print. Every thinking voter should
read it. Price, $1.50. For sale at this
office. 47tf

Send forour complete book list.


